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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1 : Transliteration 

TRANSLITERATION 

No Surah/Verse                           Translation  

  English Indonesia 

1. Al-Alaq 

verses 1- 5 

"Read with (mentioning) the 

name of your Lord who 

created,"(1), "He has 

created man from a clot of 

blood."(2), "Read, and your 

Lord is the Most 

Glorious,"(3), "Who teaches 

(man) with the pen"(4), "He 

teaches man what he does 

not know. "(5). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

"Bacalah dengan (menyebut) 

nama Tuhanmu yang 

menciptakan,"(1),  

"Dia telah menciptakan 

manusia dari segumpal 

darah."(2), "Bacalah, dan 

Tuhanmulah Yang Maha 

mulia,"(3), "Yang mengajar 

(manusia) dengan pena"(4), 

"Dia mengajarkan manusia apa 

yang tidak diketahuinya."(5). 
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Appendix 2 : Supervisor’s Research Approval Letter 
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Appendix 3 : Tittle Change Letter 
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Appendix 4: Research Instrument 

QUESTIONNAIRE SHEET 

Questions was made based on Question from Merriam webster, 

Pamungkas (2015), Jasmine Nur Fadhillah, et al (2021) , and Harmer (2007). 

would be obtained. 

 

Instructions : Please choose the most appropriate one with the following 

options. 

 1 = Strongly disagree 

 2 = disagree 

 3 = undecided 

 4 = agree 

 5 = Strongly agree 

1. English talk shows video that is very useful  

2. Watching talk show videos can discover new vocabulary 

3. English video talk shows are use formal and informal words  

4. English talk show videos can create effective listening material 

5. English talk show videos can be used for listening because they are 

entertaining and authentic 

6. Watching English talk show video can provide a variety of language and 

pronunciation models 

7. Talk shows use various regional languages and cultural accent English 

videos 

8. English video talk shows can expose students to a variety of vocabulary 

9. English video talk shows can expose students to grammatical structure 

10. Listening to English talk show videos help you analyze the discussion 

topics, the arguments presented, and the nonverbal cues used by the 

speaker.   

11. English video talk shows are often entertaining, interesting and thought-

provoking to develop listening skills 

12. English video talk show provide and authentic and dynamic environment 

to practice students listening skills in real-life situations. 
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INTERVIEW GUIDLINE 

Questions was made based on Jasmine Nur Fadhillah, Siti Muniroh*, Hasti 

Rahmaningtyas. 

Name   :  

Class  :   

Participant :  

 

NO  INTERVIEW QUESTIONS PARTICIPANT RESPONSE 

1 English Talk 

Show Videos as 

authentic listening 

materials 

 

1. What made you choose 

English talk show video 

for listening? 

2. Why did you choose to 

use English talk shows 

compared to other 

media? 

3. How do You choose the 

English talk show video 

you want to watch ? 

4. When do you think 

English talk show videos 

serve as authentic 

listening materials? 

 

2 English talk show 

video as a tool to 

improve students 

listening skills 

 

1. What is your reason 

choose English talk show 

videos as a tool to 

improve your listening 

skills? 

2. What is your experience 

using English talk show 

videos on YouTube to 

improve your listening 

skills in English? 

3. How often do you use 

English talk show videos 

to practice listening 

skills? 

4. When do you use 

English talk show videos 

to learn listening? 

 

3 Motivation in 

using English talk 

show video on 

YouTube 

1. What inspires you to 

practice listening while 

you watch YouTube 
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NO  INTERVIEW QUESTIONS PARTICIPANT RESPONSE 

 videos of English talk 

shows? 

2. How do videos talk show 

impact your listening 

skills and social 

interaction skills in 

English? 

3. What makes English talk 

show videos interesting 

so you use them as a 

media for listening? 

4. What English talk show 

videos have you always 

found interesting? 

5. Do English talk show 

videos always make you 

curious? 

6. What Are you motivated 

to watch more English 

talk shows? 

7. How do  you use Video 

Talk Shows for Listening 

Skills? 
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Appendix 5: Documentation 
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Appendix :6 Consultation Notes 
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